
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Service & support 
Resolve customer issues 
and increase your 
productivity with lower 
call volumes and faster 
daily operations. 
         
Marketing & 
promotions 
Improve engagement  
and generate new 
revenue through text 
marketing. Promote 
contests, events, sales 
and campaigns. 
         
Billing & Collections 
Remind customers of 
upcoming payment 
deadlines customers of  
late payments.     
   
Sales 
Prevent leads from  
going cold by integrating 
texting into your CRM. 
Easily schedule calls and 
send meeting reminders. 
         
Internal 
communications 
Reach employees in the 
office or the field with 
general company 
announcements or 
emergency 
communications. 
  

 

 Why Is 2WayChat  Good for My Business? 

Because it’s what  your customers or clients 

prefer…enter this address into your browser 

for proof. https://bit.ly/prefer-sms  

 

Just like you, your customers/clients are 

sitting with their mobile phone in their hand 

or very near. Texting is easier for them. Give 

them a better impression with your PRIVATE 

2WayChat SMS communication system. 

Consumers prefer to text businesses but few 

businesses have a way to manage it but now 

you can show your them how you can give 

them what they want. 

Enter “2WayChat”. Now YOU have a way to 

increase your sales, increase customer 

satisfaction and increase profits with just a 

few easy steps. 

Let your customer start texting you about 

your products and services. Engage all of your 

customers, not just a few! Get started before 

your competitors do. Contact us today to 

arrange a demo – text 07793 215981 

helper@imarkets-group.com - 01628 635515 

 

 

Your Own PRIVATE 2WayChat System 

 

 

 

Engage Your 

Customers  

Through Text Chat! 

Step 1:  
Your Customer texts 

into your company for 

information (or with a 

Key-Word you  had 

sent them) 

Step 2:  
You (or your 

employee) answers 

them via  the easy to 

use dashboard. 

Increasing your 

sales odds 50% 

Step 3:   
You have a happy 

customer who will tell 

others about their 

experience. 

*  HEALTH CLUBS                                                

*  INSURANCE AGENCIES                                   

*  AUTO DEALERSHIPS                                        

*  VETERNARIANS                                                          

*  RESTAURANTS                                                             

*  ESTATE AGENTS 

 * HOME SERVICES   

*  RESEDENTIAL PROPERTIES                           

*  AND MORE……… 

 

https://bit.ly/prefer-sms
mailto:helper@imarkets-group.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https:/ / iMarkets-Group.com -  01628 635515 -  helper@imarkets-group.com 

echnology Tips 

 

Engage Your Customers, Start a  

2WayChat  With Them Today  

73% 

96% 

83% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Basic Plan 

 

Save and buy sms 

packs from 

independent 

suppliers 

Up to 10 Agents 

Unlimited Contacts 

Unlimited Devices 

Reports 

Hyperlinks for MMS 

 

Auto Replies  

 

 

For Small Business 

Save and buy sms 

packs from independent 

suppliers 

Unlimited Agents 

Unlimited Contacts 

Unlimited Devices 

Reports 

Hyperlinks for MMS  

Enables Chrome Add 

On 

Enables Windows 

Notify 

Auto Reply 

Templates 

Chat Transfer 

 

For Larger Business 

Save and buy sms packs 

from independent 

suppliers 

Unlmited Agents 

Unlimited Contacts 

Unlimited Devices 

Reports 

Hyperlinks for MMS  

Enables Chrome Add On 

Enables Windows Notify 

Auto Reply 

Templates 

Chat Transfer 

Timed Blackouts 

Email Notifications 

 

 

 

“2Ways are  
better than One”  

 

8 Trillion

Fast Facts 

 TEXT is the #1 way your customers prefer to communicate. 

Don’t let your competition reach them via text before you do. 

Start using business 2WayChat  today!!! 

You can Use Any Device with  
Enterprise Plus 

£99.95pm 

Payable quarterly  

in  Advance 

 

 


